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ITIioa v(irliAa aifa VvArl .Vi erm wo fa
The TkeatnJ f t i 8 . ' Superintendent of Public, Instruction.Kins ton Items. -local news: Trial by Jury" was greeted by a Ekctiwiiof Tcachsrs,

Pursuant to a rcnolntlort' ih Knai nt

r Emtohj JorKNALNortii; Carolina is
Turpentine-i-Har- d, 60. - trousing house last night. The perform mice, gophers, chipmunks, elected out

by "Rough on Rata. ' 15o, ;
',

. , 8Dip, 81.60. 'ance was all that could have been asked
waking vp tq. the! necessity of a better
(VBtemof education, and, I thinXthat in
order to keep up the impetus, we need
to keep i live man at the wheel. " We

Trustees of New Berne Academy, noUoa Ishereby given that an election of Principal
and Teavbers for the session of 1881-- 8, of New

Notwithstanding mnoh has been saidHams, country. 12io, per lb,
Latd , country,' 18o. per lb. J

11 nornnlWluIataro Almanac.
Sun rises, 4:55 ) Length of day,' '

' Sun ' sets, 6:57 14 hours, 2 minutes.
yi. Moon rises at 10:41 p. m. " j

and every, body seemed pleased. ' The

Hides, dry, lUo. per lb. k" ueiuo umnu ouuuuii wui us ueiu si tne nextregular roeetins of tha board, whiirh tnt.late hour at which it closed precludes
the possibility of giving any extended green. 4o. per lb.

about the importance of a blood-purifyin- g

medicine, it may be possible that the
matter has never seriously claimed your
attention: Think of it now. If, by the
use of a few bottles of' Ayet'a Sarsapa- -

place Friday, the 30th Instant. ' '
AppUeanU wlU correnponcl with the under-signed. . , W. M. WATSON, i fTtt 'iT: 8l1"rlf SfT?ce Pm noUce of it this morning. It will be re--

need to Keep a man 'in the field as State
Superintendent of - Public Instruction
who will work for . the' educational in-
terest of qur,, State, . Have, we such a
man? Yes, a marTwhQ. is alive to the
work.,,Where la' a .Dagger,' who gaye

Armf
Tallow, 5o( per lb.
Corn, 80o. per bush.
Meal, 80o. per bush. M
Potatoes, sweet, 60c. per bush.

maoati See.ATreaspeated, as will be seen elsewhere in thisReport of observations taken at New niia you avoid the evus of scrofula, andpaper. , Go and see it.Berne: ' " '

reas, field, tfi.ou per bushel. transmit a healthy constitution to, your
offspring, thank us for the, suggestion.

v, u 17! May 13, 1884 6 P.M. educational interest in our state such a
boom a few years ago) He is a gradu-
ate of ChBDel Hilt in, 1857. taueht classi

Ma.' Hughe' Address. . , .. Chickens, 60o. per pair. 1 .

Eggs, 10c, per doz. .
--

:i
Mtvi.l iiiMr.Max. ' Min. Rain- -

Temp, i t Temp. Fall. !

flpfice Extraordinary.
WIZARD OIL, Slldo. ,.(, ,, 'Bt. Jacob's Oil, 50 cts. '

j . Wood's Pain Relief, '& eU." "'
Mother Noble's Healing; Syrup. SO ctn . , ,

O., 1 i .... o,

Veni.'1Vidi. Vici- -I camel I slw. IWe yield our J editorial space this
cal schools in Warrenton till the war,A revenue reformer now proposes to81 56 00,Naw Berne oonquered is adaptable to' Allen's Bilmorning to the Address of Ma j. Hughes

mount otiM ious fnysic it quicklr relieves conJtVTlWttri, Observer. impose a tax on female beauty. If such
legislation should be enacted, thereon Gen. L. O. B. Branch, delivered on

All for the rellef of PAIN and cure of RlfEUr-- rrr .', ., 'i '.in I st j .i. riv . . u i .... ... i it: stipation, piles, sick headache, etc. 25
oents.-A- t all druggists.- - v 4'.The SO tubr of Tnountairr butter; has "aj """6u'no,ci'-"''ol- i bouu.ub a greai. pamo m lumwu, isja, eio, t ,

It le said they are all good, and I knrrarihnvi t ra mtnno nnrw i rivtiiuf lr stiivoa rnia nn ns wiwiita r .
.arrivaA fit Tlnil KivhiL .if wuvr 'vu vv vwuvi vi V VUUiDV ItAiAO I J. to DCfelU, UIV W'V DVOt Oil 1UO , JO lAfV

is but a svnonsis of the Address and we 760,000,000,000 miles from this earth
are. Ifor sale . PALMER'S Cigar, To-
bacco, and Confectionery Store,, next doorJothe corner of South Front and Middle 8U..New Berne, N. o . U. 8. A. ' 'GOMMEECIAL.That is almost as far as from Lewishope the Memorial Association before

Grady or John Fields to the sheriffalty
whom it aijHU you can Bud cool and delicious Soda,

Water. Ginirer Ale. nnil Tpn Unr-- Woo tn.

The dredge boat tyclops is on How-

ard ship railway for repairs. . ,

The first brick ; In the new school

building' was - laid yesterdays by Miss

was delivered may (take steps 0f Lenoir county,
'10 nave it published to full.;;; ,

V' J Dr. H. D.Harpe t. motrimnntr drink. Finest Cigars to smoke, and fluent.
Tobacco to chew. SALLI E Jl IOrlA L PIPES.

ii . JocitNAL Offick, May 18, 6 P. M.
: COTTON New York futures steady;
Spots quiet. ' New Berne market steady.

It will doubtless surprise many to see George W. Sutton and Miss Nannie B. Yom-- ror suffering humanity, -
W. lu PALMER. 'the Taylor, at the residence of her latner,Laura,Suter, sb.e, being- - the, youngest how conspicuous a character fell in

"female pupil'in the school.' ' V' . 17th of September, 1862, when the t No salt's..- - '. ;: ,.' ..v .

0MITKnBTATE8 UlHTKKTConKIST I " I n llfK Inofnnt Na Aovrfa nA AQb-- a : Middling-- , 10 .11-1- 6 ; Low Middling,

was also County Examiner, , He joined
the army as private and' ' was promoted
fof bravery; He was appointed a Trus-
tee of the University in 1868, and helped
to Jt on its present basis that
has proved to be so valuable to our
glorioua old State. .Then, in 1876, he
was called to Raleigh, where he started
the new- - graded school system, from
which all the other schools nave grown.
He was then elected County. Examiner
of Wake, in which office he gave perfect
satisfaction,' and Is acknowledged to be
one of popular education. '

,

i He has studied up the subject thor-
oughly and knows what he is doing.
Ask Col. Bingham if Capt, Dugger was
not a success in Raleigh under very try-
ing circumstances. s

( ;. 7
Superintendent Scarborough,' in his

speech at Chapel Hill last June, said
that to Capt. Dugger, more- - than to any
other man in North Carolina, was the
great education boom due, and all who
know anything of Capt. Dugger, know
his motto is onward ' and upward to
higher things. He hast progressive

Jtasiern utstrict of North Caro- - J In
. lina, Pamlico District. l I Admiralty.Pamlico buperior court convenes next Dan siracK me vitais or uen. israncn. n0 minister's fee "The world was sad. 10 Good Ordinayi 9 11-1- 6.

week) Judge Uudger presiding, uurrine address is an. excellent one and the garden was a wild." " To tne Owners and all persons Interested In
licrtackle.ap- -man C. C. Taylor will be on hand pre- - alike creditable to the gentleman who Our new chief magistrate had three NBW YORK SPOTS.

Middling, 1111-16 Low Middling.
me j ugooai jj. nenuerson,
parel and furni ture :

delivered it and the thonc-ht.fii- l ladiea cases before him last Monday morning, You are herebv notlfled in h an.t11 8-- Good Ordinary, 10 11-1- 6.I .1 . 1 1 1 J Vpared to receipt for the Jobbnal.
Mr. J. A. Meadows is making improve who selected the subject. v 0 2 naving ma turnou uj

tents on the Wade 'hdu& on i South itary mayor, at this time, being in good
Msjor's Conrt. " I humor with all Kinston, suspendedml street' Bay windows are being

, FUTURES.
.May,.' . 11.68
' June, . 11.77
'July, 11.86 V

August, 11.96

CORN Quiet at 631a70c.

Acting Mayor Street had anpther judgment on payment of costs." The
ut m and the paint brush applied.

large ' crowd at 'the ' Station yesterday boys know how to "set 'em up" and go
The Southern Baptist Convention, I mnrninor tn heur him mcfo nnt. inafioo tn I easy.

before tbeHon. Augustus S.Seymdur, Judge
oftheU.8.11ist Oonrt, sitting In Admiraltyat his office In the City of New Berne, Countyot Craven and State of North Carolina, on
Monday, the lDtli day of May. 1881, at 10 o'clock.
A.M., to show cause, if any there be, why thesaid tugboat E. Henderson, her tackle, ap-
parel and furniture, sliould not be condemned
and sold to satisfy the libel of John C.

formal, Wm. Carter, seamsn,
J20-- . also the claims of Joseph Pate, ii, F.llaAsking, m, Wm. F. Wall, $68.50, for supplies,wages and advances.

Witness the Hon. Aug. S. Sevraour, JucKeof our said Court, and the seal thereof, atNew Berne In said district, the 5th day of May
A.D. 1884. It B. LEHMAN, Clerk

Moobk & Clarke, - , U. S. Ulst. Court.
Proctors. ma6 dtd

after a harmonious and profitable ses-- offendfir(I -- in st th(4 nu n: j The Kinston Base Ball Cluh' and the
sion in Baltimore, adjourned to meet in nance8. and the, ace, and div of 'aDAe TT
Augusta, Ga,, on Wednesday befpre;the theStaie. r , : "' S

ideas, is a live man, sees the needs of
the people and is bold and brave enough
to act out his convictions. He has dead unday;in may, iww. r - Twn tnr An flPrft- I to 49. The Kinstou Club gracefully

Dr. G, L.;Shaokleford has moved his fast driving were disposed of when the JSLJ voted his life, 47 years; ' to the cause of
popular education; and is a hard student

y. He loves North Carolina, heroeniai omce w we uy-biai- re ui iui piarsnai marcned trom tne calaboose -
DUti think they can fan out the La

institutions, and. a Tar-he- el next to hisKateCarraway 'smuhnerF store, where ' ;
, Israel Meeettt, . - Grange crowd on a tin-hor- n and cow'

wife and children. .... : , the will be Dleased to see his friends and whnsB aootv nnftranr mada him n fit bell serenade.
Where is the man better Qualified fordo work in the best style. , representative of the blackness of dark--, The machinist, E. S. Laughinghouse,

the position than Capt. Dugger ? If we
have him in the State, brine him out.In the list of appointment, for church ness itself. , Israel was charged with ?3aTS

NY ONE buying TWO BOXES

'Hancock Chill Pills,
or TWO BOXES of f

' Hancock Pile Remedy,
or ONE DOLLAR'S WORTff of ahy kind ofMedicine, will be presented with one afHAMLIN'S BONG BOOKS at

d HANCOCK BROS. DRUG STORE,

servqes in, Baltimore, last Sunday" we breaking into the house, with force and Queen street to the infinite astonishment

DO ITIKSTIC MARKET.
ToEPEimint Hard, 81,00; dip, $1.75.
Tar 75c. to $1.00.
Seed Cotton $2.50a3.50. ,

Cotton Seed $13.80 per ton.
Beeswax 25c. per lb.
Honey 75oj per gallon.
Beef On foot, 5o. to 7c. ,

.
Countey ELams 131o. per lb.

;" " Laed 13io. per lb.:
Fresh Pobk 7a8o. per pound.
Eoas 10c. per dozen.

, Peanuts $1.00al.50 per bushel.
Fodder 80o. to $1 per hundred.

'. Onions $3 per bbl.
' Field Peas 85o.a$1.00 per bushel.

Hides Dry,. 9allc; green SaOc.
Tallow c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 75c. per pair.
Meal 80o. per bushel.

. Potatoes Bahamas 40c.; yams 60c.
Turnips 50a75c. per bush.
Woor-12a2- 0c; per pound.
Shinqleb West India,dull and nom.

inal; not wanted. ' Building 5 inch,
hearts, $4.00; saps, $3.00 per M.

WHOLESALE PRICES. '

and if not, let, Capt. D's. name go before
our convention at Raleigh as the man to
direct the great cause of education in

He plead I of our quiet citizens. A countryman,notice.that,Rey. C. A.Jenkens, was as- - arms, of Sarah Ann Tucker. .

sign(8a' preach Centrai vMjE. guilty of charge ti I..-- i) whn nun srreac taitn in tne nossinmuesto at the i not the of ureimiuit i " - :. : North Carolina. A Teacher.
Chnrch. South. Harlem Sanare. ' I in. of the aew . mayor, seeing the strange

sight, exultingly exolaimed: "I told you
Anita an Vmnrovement has been made PoUcemari Hardison was examined Jones County: Items. i

atthfl Atlantiiveneine house. The door stated he was Called upon at
so. I knew uoi. moses would soon put
Kinston ahead of all other North Caro-

lina towns running street cars before
he was mayor a week.'. ::. . r

(

I would li&e to call tha attention of' 1 ' 1 'larraigned by weights and niB nouse adoui a ociocs; in me morn- -

has been each of our magistrates to section 758,
- immediately upon the tog &tid informed that a man was in thecords' bo that Kinston College Commencement be- - vol. 1st of the Code. ' Please' read it

;the 'engine it wUVy openj aou?. occupied by webbei; Blount and Kjng , Tuesdar. June 8d.- and closes carefully.' j t.u: ;...!; :.
Thursday, June 5th, 1884. Commenceii tt,A noacit nf Winir tnat ms assistance .was needed, Hethus avoid

W. H. HSObllB. i JOH S. LKONAED.

LISC0MB&LE0XARI)
Wholesale Commission Merchants,

POULTRY, GAME, FRUITS,
AD

PRODUCE,
S40 Washington Street & 92 Park Place,

NHXW YORK.

Dr. Scarborough is somewhat busy at' ' Uoont tn tiio Wnnan. wont in. anit lonlrAd I ment week of this institution has alwavs
. ' ,T ' I , i i tt--; l 1 : : this ' time attending to his ' patients.some' one always there to open the door.

hWiwcnandoaA carried out " over one There is considerable sickness aroundup the chimney and saw a. man's feet Deen 8 Ka'a wees m xvinswn, prmgrns
out eTerybody frota the country as well

sticking up there. He then went on the aa from tne town. The exercises are
New Me$s Pork $18.00; long clears

Trenton now ; mostly catarrhal fevers
thousand boxes Of peas yesterday even- -

The measles has about played out.'..uvhi..'H (topoithe house and looked down the always pleasing and instructive-an-
inebesides-f- t good lot Qf cabbages, . . , --.aa nAtbVAiW into th rmmilar heart.

yjaiuc; ' shoulders, dry Bait, ciaofc.
Molasses and SyRUPs--20a4- 5c.

Salt 95o. per sack.
Flour $4,00a7.50 per barrel.

with us. , Material is exhausted, excepta i - . - . . r L;iiiijjue v ali la luuiiu iDiaci n dukdu uaui o"iv . r i -
hundred boxes ot peas snipped, py mt. '

mO0Tifl A. B
" T; R Kingsbury, ?sq.v of the Wi ming a few persons, who dodged it bo dexte-

Stan delivers the annual address,J. L. Rhem were, said he, the finest lot nousiy that the measles gave up the
Chase and left them for ita next visit.

Consignments solicited. Returns promptly
made. , t i . . . . ,

Rkferknces Irving National Bank, New
York. II. K. Oocliran A Co.. (HI Park Plarie.

Thursday, June oth, and the Wm. 'Pell Ballaiice & Co.,ha ever shipped tTCZ' X rrwL.Aa "d by knocking off a partr, of the top of iTc
jnAi-i&'-

W the chimney he succeeded, with? the
pbtatoes 'and' beans Will '

. .
.

'.

A ,f i,i BU'; ' help of some others, in drawing Isreal
public may prepare for plenty to amuse, Mrl 'T. r Whitaker is buildinz oninterest and instruct them. . - WHOLESALE DEALERS lit Brower Brothers. 318 Washingtoiii st Enyara

Bain, 188 Chambers St.Jones street',' near E, G. McDaniel's store
out of his sootv habitation. :

5
;

; ( The ladies or we episcopal unurcn Appjy to t. j . may for stencils ap25d8m '

- i ii
; Grroceries, Cigars, Snuff,4 ' , ThElm Oitv left last nieht forWttsh- -

a large building; the lower story to be
used for a store and the upper storyWebber Blount stated he beard a dog festival TmnaST 3 Thursday ri Tobacoo,ington, N, C, wih a number knassen- - barking

'
m
.

hia Bleep,, That Uy he wa8 .. evening8. , Ioe cream , fJraitBi
and will be oecupied by ' the Masons and

Knights of Honor,,'; ! i..;,v Fine Confectioneries, &c, &cgers who go to atteno-n- e nrsi reguar a8leiIlhut'it' 'ttorMmo ttrite;'oonid heitr strawberries, and all other "goodies"
Mn Churchill ' Moore! ! who has been

nns. .1. D. DEWEY

IS RECEIVING DEB ;, !,!,

SWUNG STOCK

conventional tne new uiocese oi &as
& fl whininjf fl9 he thought. ' Seyera1 profusely abounded, at high rates, how

narnlina. : which is to be ' held there, i . . " . .i. ever, as they always do on such ooca- - afflicted for a long time and whose
sufferings' were great, died at his home

BOUTS FRONT STREET,
mayl2 V.';" NKWBERI, . N.

H. J. LOtlCK,
:

a Utah fttTT & """l?? one an--
rioBg.-- Seyenty-nin-dollar- s, were real--

"LWW-';01-,8- other bill gave no satisfactory answer. ized for the benefit of the church. The
toned teputation for.:)hospitality and we Fnally ho got upand took the lamp and occasion was rendered especially lively
,know that all rwho goi will enjoy the fitertei to ' another room in the house and interesting by the presence and

op
near Trenton on Saturday last, Mr.
Moore's disease was dropsy, t He has
left a large family in indigent circum-
stances to mourn their loss. ,w"

)(. ,;t:M. h ;.!; .v?.''ij,-'- ' in;:-
graceful assistance given by Miss Eliza Sole 'Agent m New, Beraestay among tne generous nearieo. peopie whea u heard a Toice 8ay . .ilBrael Mer,
Blount of Beauiort county and miss

oi tn pieasam town. , rett lBrael Merritt! "w He thn ascer-- What has becomeof the Jones countyMary Smallwood of New Berne. and has added many novelties, which,' ., FOE .i-

' LAUBERSExposition fever? Certainly our peoBXnrslon. . f 1 lamea mat ue wm ip tuu uuioiuex. .awu
ple are not going to let the opportunityLa Grange Items- -'A train will leave New Berne on Sun- - he put off to the police station.;. He

Bne offers to her customers ' .'

At Extremely Low Prices.da mornine for Morehead City and re-- stated . further that he .had put a big BOHEMIAN BEER.
or snowing our products at Kaieighnext
fait : fail because .it) will cost them a
smalt outlay of money. Let us wake

H. E. Dillon is treating his dwelling
. tnrn that nlffhtl ?, The fare" will be chan stick of oak wood on the fire" in the fore to a new coat of paint., , ,

up anq set the ball in motion. a ;:;.and opportunity given those who desire part p. the night which had pretty well Brewed of tlie best Canada BarleyRain, hail and wind Sunday evening,
- to attend church at the sea side. " Fred burned out . before Israel adventure, , Th town authorfties'of TTenton haveNo damage that I have heard or.

Her OPENING will on V

Thursday, April 24.
Her friends and customers are assured

Malt and finest imported Hops, and
is considered the finest. Beer brewedPerry fwill ie. prepared to cater to the but when he dropped down the chimney commenced improvinK the ' streets,Considerable complaint amonir the

They have opened a ditch from). Markethe sent such a shower of soot down that peanut farmers, about bad stands. (appetites of tbOBe who go witn tne nest
street up Jones street, where it has longof the season, v ,. it caught fire. : Thinking that Israel's Cotton is coming up and will soon be

I situation mizht cret too warm, he raked ready for chopping. The Bland is said
that her stock will be complete and fier'
prices as LOW as the LOWEST.' ' "been heeded. ..While the ditch was be

ing cdt nearly tha whola male populaPfNAIIll. JOSEPH FERRARI.JOHN OEZlLLirtw, At m. AhahAartWand had water WeraWr gOOdU - . ap22dlru. .. i;i , yvs-,i v;-- ..tion of the town was busily employed
. .. . . i iuo- - uase . uatt inaicu ueiwtwu wv

, r r ,t'i I " ' t -

Mri Wt A.' Ewell, from 'near' Vance--

boro, was in town vesterday. He called put on TT T , f V ft i f. f DaviaAtdei Nine and th Kinston Nine
Israel desired to make a statement pi8yed here Saturday, was decided in

witn little gouros and tin cups gather-
ing eel worms, preparatory to a big fish-
ing spree, whioh came off the following
day., My imformant says that the fish

and , renewed, .his .'subscription, to the
himself.' He' was up town during the favor of the Cadet?;: they scoring 49 to
nicht at Noah Powers',' where he drank' e Kinston 15. J Everything passed off Gents and Ladies Shoes ofJodbnaIi..;; w. i , -

would be exterminated around. Trenton the latest style snd best
t'remcb calfskin made to fit.ijr.(aJDeri rotter ancij wue, oiwiep-- 1 if it 'was not' such hard work to, dig

worms, and that they made good Use ofofnliuf Rhnila Talond mcro smnnir thft vouv.i nw.uv J I T4 tirtlla tVh Hf t DinMl. AlTn il ;ICE!Repairing done on shortwis seeaiiug npeuiat pruviHiuu. . . . i
passengers per steamer Uenwta yes- - JV" vK ST? his monthly appointment here Sunday,

: Dr 'was a eega.trom by thlB house ho took a n0tl0n morning and night. The morning Ber--
J?-- j'! g mon, from Solomon's Songs, ethchapt.it Medical Associa- - . . .LmL. i fthh verso, waa one of tha best we have

notice, ,
')V- ,)

'

': v'n':
n Second hand shoes cheap.The people' 6f Jones bounty have a mumplenty of good timber td make kn excel-

lent board of! commissioners; our sister
. ... - . - i on ud Lfita cuunLrv in n loir uaTBi .. ou uo i 1 : Give ns a trial r we unaran- -

tee.sausiacuon,tion to ta. American Jueaicai Associa- - - - heard formany days. ,vrIhtly.. athe dopr, , No one -tion, whioh. met last week in .Washing. Kwd Na 0,thVthI: township-- , of. Polloksville' has a whole
woods full ot exceUent, timber;: White OEZAII & FEREAEI,ring their sojournto our u w M """ 0 ""re" 'w' -,-

7- tims, befor a jury last Thursday as to
Oak too. has plenty., so has Trenton.' city' .aJ Doctor and his wife will bs the - "- - :w ' meniai couuiuon. vury saw Craven street, second door from ' i

mays dAwtf i ,, .?,, , Dail's corner.Ltttle .Cypress, .which .has been styled
- - , - . I WUtlUUVU AiQ VT V UAVA VAV'V AA WUO VASAAAa,' DAAV) V tlfOUifU JWIJ 1W - tAIH BUW

r townsnin or tha omintv for The undA'siened
1 or Mr. ana wrs.&amon. ; and No. thatiiero-f'stacfc.,!-

l
said heVfor was. insane, jury 8. says

law and order and general Intelligence havina completed . ar-,- v

ICE HOUSK at tJnlon.
Inform Die public that he 4

rangements for an
Point. wiBhes to

' ' ne nos insane. ' one now taxes cuhtkbhalf an hour before any body would Af vM rrt t... m s thrial by J ury, Oomplimcntnry to Btist can faraish a whole board If tn nubile
has now on the way a large cargo of ICE,good required it., Beaver creek has aJI. Hatch, Harrison. help me ouVfj ite&:l, ' J Vcluablo Timbor LandI care of a guard ian for some time.

Isruel was sent to jail to await the ac--1 ; Sheriff Davis was here last- - Thursday
wnicn wm db foia m large or small qoantl- - '
ties.: . t, . , . ,, , , , ,., , ,, ,J;Arrangements have "been made for retail-
ing In a convenient part of th town, v- - ii'

' It wa1 .annsunced las hight flti the
' conrl' '

. of the performance. hat the
plenty and to spare;, Tuckahoe, though
last but hot least, Can supply a large
quantity; and 'as there is considerable
interest manufested 'by Our Citizens

, ,QN AlAMa,CEEEEr i!tion of the grand jury upon the charge on official business, and of course look- -
Special attention is called to the, h," 1 ' after future Theof burglary. ' ing political prospects.

t .9 Z1 i'"'-- " r;'l .j.V''!'i'.v. ; lahArin waanarrvins a' now and. snmn- -
con ra "Trial hy Jury" wulbere
pe;.' 1 1 1 i Jay, ,llay ICth", as a 'pompli FQR SALE VERY .CHEAP.about selecting our: next board of.com Delivery Systemwhat novel campaign document , (the missioners,;! would suRRest to theth torriei rv .benefit to IIj3s, 'ItcKia, Harri

,f Announcement. Tills land Is especially Valnable. contaihfns;i Holv acriDtures) wnicn he told our meet in the various townships in public which he proposes h, t h ; i',--ay.iruie foresfrof Oak, Ah, Pine, Maple, Popson, xius is "a , corupamenc in wnica Mb, .Editoe: Allow me to say; townsman, R. B. Kinsey, takes the place
lar ana uum, wnneme sou is very ieruieana
peanllarly adapted to the sueeessful cultlva- -

meetings ana reqommena to the board
of magistrates BUfch ot their oitiZens asevery citiierf of Now, Berne, who Will through your valuable Journal, that I of the "campaign" jugs, and that Has- -

w un me lacnities ior handling ice at Union ,
Point with bnt little expeis6, he Is confident'1
In soliciting Uie public to hold, their ordwrs, )

for him, that they will obtain the lowest. nos,
jtion or cotton, corn na Klce, ty---conttider Miss Harrison s exertions in they may think; would make good andam not one of the committee appointed I kins reoommended it. " Now ( that the

to wait upon Mr. M. Hahn, as I think sheriff has come to- the ;"Law and the xne vraci contains ouoacres. more or less,
competent commissioners.'. Thit course islbto prices, .s , r j n :'; i;' i , l.TuuHand is situated at the head' of Adams Creek,bo! f Ifjw E'fllnV'oriJ' its public in-

one wnoie auair win bo ueinmeaiui w Testimony, ",:.nis .opponents may iock fllfl t0?nl0,'"eT80llclle(:' c1 prtpaptlyf, j,
'

st:, iis -- will ' be glad to join.' Tlie in uraven county, and distant from the Town
of Beaufort, in Carteret county, abont four-
teen miles, and Is easily accessible from

inenepuDiicanpanyiniNuveniDernezt, well to ineir interests. ,. .,',:",
would jbe the. pest to. pursue, Under the
present System of electing commission-
ers, as it would cotaq as neat ascertain-int- r

the wishes Of the tat payers as could
theatre building, tne Oxford Orphan Adams Creek or from the county road.present a solid front. i " -- F: were nresent at the Lenoir County lerms eaey, and a great bargain. 'Asylum, the repeated entertainments of K. 0. E. LODGK,: :

' Craven St. , Mow Express 6ffi&.u'.il "
thV;i-- i ip20dWtf ti'f .iii ut : '.i(?iU

Apply to . . WA'IVUN AS'lUDliT,
M : r. Real Estate Agents.1ap29d

'

t '."' w' Williams. Teachers' Association, held Saturday in
.May. 18,1884. "... ; .', '

the Collegiate Institute duilding, the
the Crado l School, the Athletic Club,
the l ire' Companies, and others, have

be desired. A Republican remarked to
me Monday that he was Opposed to Our
system) of county .government,, but; hef . meeting was a very pleasant and

l.'-feAh- ARD3 BXUIWl?S, forprofited through her generous spirit, ' t Excursion to Korehcad. agreeable one As several months will
f. l Dri:!, Cri;! !A train' will leave New Berne on elapse ere the next' meeting, the Bust ' ,. AAtrAvtnfy D4-of.A- Td1TAlt

supposed that it was better to, retain it
than to, retuni to1 the bid method, as we.
are 'now having ad honest and decent
government here in our eastern counties

.vjv
I"" t llarriium's part in these enter-tnet.t- g,

v ' He in many instances
i t i t..bt, not been that

Sunday morning at 9.30 o'clock and re- - ness committee were ejtoused from ap-tu- rn

at night. Fare for the round trip pointing subjects and leaders for the - For tale in any quantity. Sample' ea'n te
i x e:ter. ay-i'Mi- 44:Mi;.'ivrt-'..M- i ,v 'ill
seen at wy store after the I nth ol May, ;,hl.ii(

next meeting. " These ;will be publishedfor a little while under the old or; Republican SysA pleasant tripfl.OO,
a month before, and the leaders notified tjsHEis rrtra OATS,nialltdmoney,

-- t c performer by any
It is a labor of .400tem it was a disgrace jn some counties

to civilization. He also added that ifThe following were elected officers for
.ill f. k.'h.j6ke. 1 a

r iiHil we are sure the bene- the next term: JUr. II. H. Lewis, Presi some Solon could arise and point him' , , SXIXXY WEST. for feed.
in

p.Mi t i''t j'',r ( "nltwi'l n't let it Lo dent; Prof. P. P. Claxton, Vice Presi out a better way than the nresent one.
"Well's Ilonlth Renewer" restores'"s 1 bor is lo t." dent; Prof, C. U. Hill, Secretary and and at the some time avoid br obviate

health and vi,";or, euros Dyspepsia, Im--' ' by tl-- i l.iJ; i p ! Treasueri Dor the next meeting, Prof, the dangers of the old svstem, he would
pot'nop, fV.vaul TobiUly. Ifil. 3 1 1. II. Williams was elected Orator andi i tio or t to r consider him a public benefactor,. ,"Juet

f'isa Mollie Walsh. Essayist. ' After en-" t ) iv. tl "l '.1 here," says he, "I and my party can't
8.W,&B,W.SMALLW00D; I v i ri r. ..'-- t oua

' - i.

THE TWO VACANT 8TORE8 BELOW TflBri
CENTRAO HOTEL. . ..I'i'J.Uj,

Apply at once to '. ( . ,4 OiSiii.;..V,A'i'.

; . . 'JOffis'BDDNN," ..'' morddtt ' - Administrator; '"'

a by t
y's 1,1

1 p .:

agree; 1 never: will vote to place the
negro over the white ma,n,;.under any
circurr' l ances, let the Consequences be

Trcvont f.;' '

",y on) rf i

'ii a v
M tfl

ii'g occa'non- -

TLE CATiUr.TIC
U'or, an abso-l- ii

4

(lot-sin- s the "N. C. Teacher'1 and the
"Educational Journal," the Association
- ! join-no- to meet ip Kipston College

U. l:jib, 1381. ...
Cor. Craven & So. Front Ste. '

1 1...


